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Morrow, Halifax. took place at hit home 
in that city on Friday «manias <* <■«

I week, alter a brief Uhiem.
Mr Mertto was « years ef age and a 

lean of Mr. and Mrs J. D. Martin, of 
Gaspereau. He was a young man ol much 
ability and was highly esteemed by all 
who knew him. Alter leaving School 

I in his native village the deceased en 
[tried Acadia University and graduated 

of 1901 He etudkd at 
ChHege and

INVOCATION
JN1VERSITY

—

EIGHT Y-FII 
OF ACA

fcOOD MAN PASSED AWAYCLOSING EXERCISES at dewThrough the death of Mr. Leander W.
ColdwtU, which occurred on Monday, 
evening, May let, the village of Gasper 
eau knee one of iti beet known and most 
highly esteemed dtisens. He wm an 

The closing exercises of the Acadia 10w and impacted resident of GaspCTmu 
Collegiate and Business Academy were vit. where he wm born, September 29, __ .i-timJifiv

ïl; wr.Msrs ptfjsarsrtswi
Cagswell and Margaret Cochran, and , most kindly and haM« *>!»**»• ““
the opening prayer made by Rev. O. The deceased had many |
N. Chipman. B. A., of Port Wffltama. Lu be widely mlseed at h* old fceoe.|^y- 

W. H. MolHn’s solo wm well rendered L well m In the Valley which wg- 
and well received. An essay entitled I home of late. Mr. Cold well wae a 
‘'Subaqueous TunneUlng". given by tul and consistent member «1 Vw
Clarence A. Mason, Springfield. N. A.jdst Church for over fifty yean, and» «*dM* R g, q**
who ,wu »J actual experience hi thtaL*, wm ever ready to help any t»ad,| Afterprayerbyfta 
sort of engineering, was heartily ap- and hie heart ever open to rtepond to I of hSaot NfldT gave i
Plauded. Mist Kathlyn MacLean reed L, cry of those In dietreee; MeJ*»»i ^tte .tarit if mesfan
Kipling's wonderful "Pioneer" estreme- Lgg hoepitable one. He had not bean I toely sddrma on , »(”* ., w-
ly well and won tremendous applause. U, good health of late and his death watledenoe- Thk 
Raymond D. Johnson, St, John, gave not unexpected by hi. friends. ZweA
an excellent account of the Claw of '23 Mr. ColdweU wm twice married. His |wm well 
in hi. bright class history. An inspiring fcst wife, Jane Davktaon (of wMch The n«t spwwn 
piano solo by Mis. Mtnple Poole and ■ Ue three children were bom) and one I Bowlby. hewtr* c«»“t 
splendidly rendered vocal eoto by B.I daughter predeceased him several yeartlm her address on 
C. Stiver were the remaining • musical 
numbers. Herman A. Spinney, St. John, i [n
wm the valedictorian, making an effective U, Graham, who eurvtvw him. Be. much at home
appeal to his fellow students a*d the widow he le survived by on. Camp, was'’videt^ymuen
townspeople to nourtah sod sustain the daughter Ultlan, Mrs. R E. Uvey, hta Prorew a
apirit of Acadia. j one son A. H. ColdweU and one sister]whkAhetmndfod ini

The address to the graduates wm de- m,». Phoebe ColdweU, of Hantaport, Mr. <' 
tivered by Rev. Waldo C. Medium, of who h «7 years old and only «Trivial Dr. P»ttsrsoa_ announced that 
Fredericton, N. B. He emphasised themt.mber tjf the family. writes Mbe«meamedMft»a ,
fact that graduation is not so much the funeral wm held on Thurwhy towtagi JMtth Verna Davie»
end of a course m the opening of a door lftmvxe and the large attendance in-1 Arthur Warren ajw
into a new sphere of activity. Ufa, he] dfoated the respect in which be wag held. I and George Washington 
said, Is no blank, and a legitimate quee- wrrica was conducted at tbe home Phydca.
Moo for the young men before Mm waawh** , very appropriate and feeling] The conferring of 
What eheU 1 do with my Mie I What1(Mnw wll ,|ven by Dr. McDonald of <”<1*“'
«hnU I become? Career and character are I Wo4fv*, from 2 Timothy 1st chapter I introduced wtadi erne twraeoi
t* O^aeter huWrj'^^cLfr'Jng very solemnly fovoritc {<*«■*»« of ^ mathw

A msn becomes his Ideals Christ la theism mfig sweetly by' Mias L. Cartridge received Dm *"n“unc®n>“[** °*
-Ideal maker. Without cheractar no ,nd Mrs. N, Bcnjimsn. The tart piece. |l.ng new a Bachelor In Arts o 

■ worthy the name is peaslhte.l«0ne s,w^y Solemn Thought", wu Tfce .jrond J™*, lh*".
May God go with you. brow hsaru vw lnwrwively rendered. •J?ou“* »nrt **

Dr. Archibald, the Principal then The fl,^i tributes were many and The following received degrees.
,presented the dlplomM and certificate, «pedally those presented by Bachelor of Arta
e. follows: the little children with whom he wee|Kathleen BlbertaBowlby, Ayleefoi

Matriculation Diplomas always « favorite. ] Minot Herbert Brewer, Kredericto
His remelns were laid to rest In HUH Austin 

side Cemetery. The peMmerarswwew: Heroic

Of Acedia Collegiate and
Auodemy Well Attended end ig—Forty-five Msmbsn 

>■ Class
One of the most attractive and papular 

iclAnnivenaryWeek isthr —a-* 
ing exerciees of Acadia Ladiee' ! 
and on Tueeday avenir* tri
capacity oi the Bapf C 
to the limit, to Sc. -ou. 
number who gather-- ,,i , . -* Hue
event. Principal DeWolfe and the Realty

Attended by Urge CMeet Interacting
In

el ■as taxed
Hackatt Baxter, Annepoln large-

ge Wilson Brownell, Northport 
■tier Aider Colt. Wdfville. 
nd Reed Lewk. Perth. N. B.
Blair Lusby. Nerw Weetmbikter, B.G (with the 
Id Winkwotth lusby, Amherst
ge Gideon RM. Hantspot I twenty years ago
■Henry Rockwell. River Hebert, (with the accounting department 

The prise hti eat then announced, as]Stairs. Son ft Mcgrow. wher. „ th,

The exerciees

■me
hut no Mb

_ processional wm being played by Miser» 
connected I Lucy Cogswell and Margaret Cochran 

student body of the Seminary. 
. took their piece» b* 
udkorium.

ollthr
faith- formed in front of the i <■ilMMB ..... - .regarded as an expert in tie

Entrance Mrolamhlpe-Scbotamhip 1913 he pa»M hi» final agamtaatione 
\ $200, awarded to matriculant | to enter the Nova Scotia Institut* of]hffN«v ^ W
-ith average of at Met eighty in Grade | chartered Accountants,
IL—Arthur Ray Dunlap, Sydney Mines. |s member of the Council of that body 
Ithoiarehip of $150, awarded to Freeh-1 ever-since. He was always held in high 
Imn with average of at least seventy | regard by the member» of Me profession 
Ne (75) in Grade XI.—Gerald Lestie|and the new» of hit *»th wm received 
Saton, Wolfvllle. |by them, and by hia many social friends.
( Continuation SehaiaraMpa—Two I with a sincere sense of deep regret.
Éhotarahipe of $160 awarded to students] a funeral service wm held at hie late 
who have attained a high standard and | residence on Saturday afternoon and the 
Itave shown a marked capacity for lead- j remain, were brought by the afternoon 
ipriilp—Catherine Amelia Black. Am-1 train to Wolfrilk and conveyed to the 
fogst; Harry Whitfield Mollit», Shedlac. 
r Governor General'» Medal-Edith
Mme Darieon, Halfway River, N. fi. . .. t _____ . ____

HTw. R. Brook Scholarship—Spur-1 to one univereatiy beloved and eeteOTed, ] Miriam Colt
Maskell Hirtle. Mahonr, $60. Some ol those present myorod from HalF j _
sd to ministerial student who has I fas to participate. I ‘ y Margaret Freeman
ovemas. Rev. Dr Bennett, the P-tqr of the chant

i Sergeant Philip Sydney Bmk village church and a pmtttal frimri o']^1" ^ «gSk» - -
|| Sehelarahlp—George Owen]the departed, conducted the service and] 
doncton, $60. Awarded to]delivered an appropriate and eloquent I 
a making greateat progress In]address. As a text he took the words

|referring to Jeeue: "And He came to|to
Class of Mit Sohqtasohlp Nssareth, where He wot: brought up " _________ ________

h Louise Morse, Bridgetown, $2fi|and pointed out that although in ti* Albertan. P. E. I.
fded far highest average in Junior I ctiywheesj» EtobSh Carpenter, Carpenter.

WÊÊÊÊÊ holarohlp- achieved, it was in the home cxnmunity _ N. B,
ma» W. Codk, Murray River. P. where "he was brought up" that B» H»c”‘ j Coure#
,$60 awarded to eophoroore making «hmaeed was best known and Frwman. M.ddleton

est average in freahman year. (highly regarded. ' —
he Ralph M. Hunt Oratorical 1 A vocal duett,

: I were opened with prayer 
Tedfor* and the program

“d ^ ^'^t^ Scherro Op. 1ft No 2

Mendelssohn
!-Alice Uroont

Essay—Boarding School Life and it* 
Influence

Groce Carpenter
Vocal Solo-fa) Aria: "O Mfa Fernando" 

from U Favorite - - Dontaettl
(b) A Plantation SongRural Community. She spoke 

1890 he married Mr». Martha]a rery IG. H Cutaam
OH via Lament

(“ûî*£rtîy mESÎ « «0 O'clock I Bmay_^r HWy NroMt. PM mid 
neighbors mid friend, gathered from all P,tnot ^_____1 Chopin

«y,
- WM»
Krrtürr

Joyce Clark
Dr, DeWolfe then presented dlp*umao 

the » member» of the graduating 
I class M follows:Hah.

Class ef 1 N

4

__ "This Too Will Passl Ali« Wetmore McGee^St^Georo^N B.

.....bar-traiS F'EÊîErLthe sympathy of loving friends. étrille
The Interment was in the vtilage ceme- Joyce MacDonald Ciark, Kentvtne.

tery on the hlllaide and the remain» were bourre In ftaprooei n
(olkiwed to their last resting place by h

nrsrsraaz™
M,— AH. C'iM.iU K. K. H™,h
W. J Duncanson and A. B. ColdweU. Ka*^rtnî VV,Uon Kmery‘ ‘
M^hw' oTTheTtef3ro «rlotar Hampden Gtilmor. Bon^y River. 

Benjemin. the sorrowing father and N “riltlne John,toni New Glasgow
Z Z 1-1° ^ Mro nhn L Sri Blaine MacDonald. Sydney

^"ive ^.nc^Gertnrie McChUand. Deep

Ethel Margaret Moir. Halifax 
Mary Church Moir, Halifax 
Marjorie Evelyn Sheffield, Port William» 
Grace Alix Smith, Fredericton 
Edith Marion Simpson, Wolfyill»

After addressing the graduatealn a few 
fitting words Dr DeWolfe presented 
the following priros:

O, P. Payaont Prises, $20.06 ssch 
-(a) Highest standing in several bran
ches of an English Education, Con
stance Collins. Wen» Ad vocale ib) High
est standing In instrumental music, Joyce 
MacDonald Clark, Kcntvillc (c) French 
prise, Grace Perry. Wolfvllle.

The St. Clair Paint Scholarship» 
—For highest standing in any year of the 
collegiate course - First honors to Con-

(Continued on Page 8)

btChipman. Fort Williams Hunter,
,*LItqy A Estay,

two yew of engineering
Verne Davison, Halfway River
Whitney Doyle, Mencton.

Walter Allen Fan*, St. John.
Frederick Fronds Fitch, Wolfvllle. 
Marjorie hltipetrick, HlUeboro. N. B.

On Monday evening, May 14th, the I Harry Knight Grimmer, St.Stsphèn, N il 
Boy Scouts gave their annual enter-1 Huth HanalffM. Charter, 
talnment under the leadership of Scout | S(x,geon Maskell Hirtle, Mahone.
Master Watson. It wm greatly enjoyed | ^trice Irene Innee, Truro, 
by all Who attended. Hilda Beatrice Jehneon. Greenwich.

Mr. W: Ray McClelland, of Montreal, j^peth Kitg, Chipman, N. B. 
arrived on Monday to spend e few week» Jsnf, Augu»ta Kinensm. Wolfvllle. 
with hfo perente, Mr. and Mr». J. W. I Jamr, Regtn»ki Ungley. Wolfvilk 
McClefland, * Helena Loulw Millet, Newport.

Min Laura Trcnholm left la*‘ week | Mary Metcalfe Patriquln, WoifviUe 
for Hantaport where she it visiting r*r vemon Lament Pearson, Malvern Sqoan 
tatives. | Irene Rand, Pnmboro.

Min Doris Eaton arrived h-stvs on Mlry Read. Digby.
Monday after spending a few weeks with ulend Ferdinand Robinson, Canso 
friend» at Upper Dyke Village. iyne Clare Sanfotd, Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morlne and lamUy 1 Alma Grace Stocombe, Outrem. 
left last week for their home In No8' Margaret Patterson Sylvester, New Gl-w 
River, after «pending the Winter here. ^

Rev. A. B, Higgins, of Hantaport, gave Vlv|sn ingcœ Vaughan, St, Martin's 
a very interesting lecture on "The m. B
Holy ljand" In the vestry of the Metho- Arthur EmeTKin Warren, Wolfvilk. 
diet Church on Wriay evening. | Nunna Kloiae Caldwell Webster, Kent

Miss Annie Martin, of the Sanitarium, ■
Kentville, was visiting Irtenils here on |''Be,8jll Maude Wright, Moncton. 
Thursday of last week.

I untar.w:
Raymond D. Johnson, St. John 
M Laurie Lombard, Boston 
Ctarenc* A. Mason, BpringlMd, N; fi.

> Pansy E. MacKey. Canso.
■ Morrison MacLean, North Wiltshire.

The A, G. Melntyro Prino—Roland 
Read Lewis, Perth. N. B.. $100 awarded 
toetudfcnt completing engineering course 
at Acadia and planning to attend de- 

appUed acience at McGill

fJLi. Cdldwrll.

GRAND PR* NOTE»

Frankaft

P-E.il-
Poole P Davis, Canso 
Wlatao W. Stratford, Halifax

Çnaorol Course Diplomas . 
Henry Hill, Windsor, N. B 
George D. Bryden, Newport 
Hermaa A. Spinney, St. John 
Rusee# Bailee, Gaepereau

Ualversity.
The A. C. Cameron Prise- Harding 

Pule Moffett. Canso, $25 awarded to 
student making highest average in En 
*h throughout the year.

The Alumni Cup was presented to Mrs. 
M. R. Elliott, representing the ciaes ol 
1908, which ciaes had the biggest per 
rentage of living members present at 
the elating exercises.

Dr. Patterson addressed the graduates 
iq part as follows:

"I gm highly honored to be able to 
addresa you and congratulate you on 
your success This day is described by 
some* institutions as Convocation, and 
liy some Commencement. " The speaker 
traced th# development of the University 
and College and explained wity such at 
occasion as this was called Convtwation 
Commencement was suggestive, and <>l 
late yean has been applied to the con 
(erring of the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Commencement was significant as point 
ing to the truth that one was but be
ginning the life work for which his ed 
ucatlonal training has titled him. Sin 
cess was only attained by diligence. S<un- 
will seek their mailer'• degree, others 
will follow various callings and pro 
fSMfons and take up their life's work at

.

fall salat- Course Certificate» 
Gordon Copeland, N. Weymouth 
William Gaidar, St. Peter's. N. S.

Mtesaa.
Frank Has, fit. John 
Claude MarNaroaia; New Minas 
William MacDonald, Sydney 
J, Bernard Peters, Bridgetown 
George Pratt, Wolfvllle 
Bruce Robertson, Port Mouton 
Stanley fiteevee, fihepody, N. B.
L, Vaughn Tuttle, Moncton 
Jack Zwlcker. Port William»
Relgh Zwlcker, Helltas 
James Van Busklrk, Dartmouth 

Stenography end Typewriting Di-

Greta MacSevanay, Spring hill 
Muriel Donald. Upper BlnckviUe, N, B- 
Kathleen Wakeham, Wolfvifle 
Norma MacDormattfl, Weatptx» *-■'-

i

. HYMENEAL

The marriage of Mies Olive Bernice 
Purdy , of Wolfvilk, Nova Scotia, to 
Mr. William Andrews Gooch, of Durham, 
N. C., took place in Washington, D, C., 

Wednesday. May 16th. The cere- 
rhony was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
Covell, rector of Trinity Church, at 4 
p, m. The wedding march was played 
Jjy the organist of the church. The,bride 
was given away by her mother, Mrs. 
Ella I. Purdy, of Wolfvllle, Nova Scotia, 
Who came to Washington to he present 
at the marriage. The bridal couple 
left Thursday morning on a motor trip 
through the Blue Ridge mountains of 
Virginia.

Advertise In “The Acadian"

on

vttte
H

Bachelor oi Science
Frank Vivian Anthony, Maitland. 
George Washington Gardiner, Charlotte 

town.
Frederick l-oran Johnson, Greenwich.

game like a go-si Canadian. One, ‘wq, | ^rL-re'WeVw ^Jü3y!mrnpU.r^ 

IhWi rewrty, CK”

All ready for -Better Engllslt Week! 
Badges ready, notèhooks ready. R»- 
memh-r the slogan, "That* you for 
ten polnttr". Be courteous. Play the

1(Continttadan page 8) ‘ Station, N, B.
George DeWitt Mullin, St. John 
Rutherford Hen* Murroy, Truro, e 
Reverdy Adelhert Proeeer, Upper Canard. 
Stuart Ruggtre Read, Bear River.
Chester Small, Moreton'a Harbor, Nfld 
Edwin Ruscell Stewart, Clifton.
Clifford Oscar Titus Wieden, New fiwej 
% den, M*
Roy Dou$las Ha sen Wigmere, St. John 

Maes* of Arts
Albert Blckmore Corey, WolMUe.
Ruth Isabel Elderkin. Wolfvllle 
Bradford Rhodes Hall, Parreboro.
Ralph Evan* Marshall. Springhl!!.
Ludlow Jackson Weeks, Wolfvllle.

Doctor of Lowe (Honoris Causa) 
Mrs. Evelyn Fenwick Kleratead Parris 

Vsnkouvrr, B. C.
I William Cochran Milner, Halifax.
I Melbourne Stewart Read, Hamilton, N. Y 
I Doctor of Divinity (Hororls Causa) 

Rev. Hebron Young Corey, Wolfvilk 
Rev. Henry George Mellick, Hantaport 

I Doctor of Literature (Honoris Cause) 
Annie Marlon McLean, Chicago 
Certifieates were prosea led os fol
low..

emoa.
Service for mankind and for God war 

not far ministers only, but for all men. 
"If Jeeue could Incarnate in the carpenter 
ta do God's work fur the world, you 
may serve your age In any tailing or 

y and carry on the work of His 
May 1 ask you to seek to con 

serve the habita of study learned here ", 
"Each one may became a specialist

Clean-up Week
For dean Streets and Clean Yardsr

/
Beginning Monday, May 28th.. the Town starts the 

spring dean-up of streets, ditches, etc. The citizens are 
asked to take this same week for the removal of any 
accumulated ashes, rubbish, etc., from their yards. 
Kindly make aft effort to rake up such material as would 
otherwise be blown upon the streets.

The Town can use and will haul a limited amount 
of dean cinders for sidewalk purposes. These, if satis
factory, will tie taken in order of your applications to 
the town office.

Town dump is on the north side of Main St. opposite 
Willow | Avenue.

Your kind co-operation is requested.

deportment of lifta, no matter 
what your dally work may he. Set aikk 
same time for reading; more for thought 
end meditation. As a result of true scholar 
•hip, broad sympathies, and worthy ser
vice, you will gain poaltkm» of leader- 
-hip in the community, not wlf-aaught 
leadership, but leadership won through 
the quantity and quality of the wrvtce. 
Self-seeking without service is highest 
profanity. Leadership not -ought fo
ils own sake, but won as recognition of 
true service. Is that which lifts the in 
dividual and the commfinity nearer 
God.' Think of life in terms of service 
There la no.succe*» save that which is g 
by-product of self-forgetting servlet 
for one's fellows A man's business may

in

G. S. STAIRS,
Town Manager.

h Certificate In Theology 
Alexander Mi eLeod, Kingston.

lii
(Continued on pag* 8)! Ai

_______________
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OPERA HOUSE - WOLFVILLE
FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, 1923

The College Player» of 
Mount AlBeon

PRESENT

Daddy Long Legs
; '-’I Written by Jean Webster 

Love, Pathos and a happy ending. Not a dull moment 
from start to finish.

TICKETS SO AND 75 CENTS
Curtain at 8.15
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